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KIDS TOY SWAP
After cIean up we wi=　be

COnducting a toy swap for

kids in Borthwick Park. See

the back page for more

information.

NEWSしETTER

Serving the communityfbr Forty ye。rS

FROM THE PRESiDENT

WeIcome back to 2017, aIthough it-s hard to beIieve we are aImost in March

aiready! The KRA is aiready back up and run…ng With a new Committee and

Iots on our agenda. Once again the newsIetter is packed with news on what’s

happenIng in the V冊ge. LateIy we seem to be having to Ieave things out as

there simpIy isn′t enough room onthese pages. 1 thinkthis is a good thing.

Some updates on sma=er matters. The KRA website is currently undergoIng

an overhauI. The new site wi= incorporate a news feed which we w川

COntribute to regularIy and link to our sociaI networks.

On SociaI Networks, Our Facebook site is g「owIng and becoming a good

sou「ce of Iocal information. Like the ′Kensington Residents Association’

facebook page and feeI free to contribute to the discussion"

And itsour b血hday廿hat′s right the KRA isturning40 and we have piansfor a

big ceIebration Iater in the year"

Lastly, for those who are interested, Our hectic year of renovation at our

house has come to an end. Look to a future issue for an a面Cie on renovating

heritage houses!

CLEAN UP

KENSINGTON
Once again the KRA has sIgned

up for CIeanup AustraIia Day.

SchooIs are getting invoIved

and you can to. Sign up form

on the back and more info

OVe「the page.

CしEANINGOUTTHEWEEDS � 
DoyouhaveFountaingrassinyouryard?Itmaybeabigproblem. 

TumoverforinformationonwhatvoucandotoheiD, 

NEW BOOKCしUB
Like reading?しOOk inside for info.

HELP SAVE

THE TREES
A iocai group is looking fo「

VOIunteers to heIp catalogue IocaI

trees. Can you help? Look inside for

more information.

Are you on Facebook? lf so, Why don′t you ′′Like′′ the Kensington Residents′ Association Facebook

page to find out what′s happening in the vⅢage and issues that a什ect us

Are you o焔A Member?げso remember to renew your membersh佃Or if no亡why not become o member?

Ph: 8331 9654 Ema“: COntaCt割くra.Org誹　Website: W鴻W.kraeor塞.au
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THE KENSINGTON

ViしLAGE BOOK CLUB

The Kensington V川age Book Ciub is

COmmenCIng in March 2017. If you

are interested in catching up with a

friendIy, informai group to discuss

books, Chosen from the Bumside

Lib「ary Book Club Reading iist:

(http://www.bumside.sa.gov.au/Com

munity-Recreation/Community-

VenuesIBurnside-Library/Library-

Services/Book-Clubs)

Contact Stacey on O402 132 728, O「

StaCeygeOrge9@gmaii.com for deta=s

KiDS CORNER

Now it istime to say a big thankyou

to our youngest volunteers who

dedicated thei「 time and positive

energy towards buiIding a prosperous

and fiourishing community Iast year.

The ones who heIped us in CIean Up

Australia, WOrking bee activities,

de=verlng Our neWSletters and many

Othe「 things. You a「e a vaIuable asset

for our iittie community and p「omise

a brighter future for the broader

human society. So a bigthanksto:

」osh, Hamish and Charlie, Bi=y and

Oiivia, A巾n and Edward.

ITS OUR BIRTHDAY:

SAVE THE DATE

The KRA are tumIng 40 and we are

Pianning a Party. Save the date of

Saturday the llth of November.

Dp†鼻iIく†n 「nmpI

CLEAN UP AUSTRALIA DAY SUNDAY 5TH MARCH

2017 marks the 20th year that KRA has coordinated an amuaI clean-uP Of

a= streets and parks in Kensington. It only takes an hourorso and makes a

big d肝erence to where we =ve.

・　　Sunday 5th March.

・　　Anytime between 9:OOam - 12 noon・

・　　Ciean Upfo=owed by a Community BBQin Borthwick Park.

・　　BBQprovided-justcome along or bring a salad to share.

●　　　　BYO drinks to share.

We wouId Iove you and you「 chiIdren to be invoIved (Ch囲ren must be

accompanied by an adult). ChiIdren w川receive a ce巾ficate recognising

their pa巾cipation. Register by completing the form on the back page.

FOUNTAIN GRASS IN KENSINGTON

Fountain Grass is a decIared plant under the Naturai Resou「ces

Management Act 2004. As such, its saIe and transport is prohibited and

cont「oI of the pIant may be enforced" Fountain grass produces proiific

amounts of Iight and dispersibIe seed and can quickly estabiish itseif into

Weedy popuiations. it is a significant threat to biodiversity as it out-

COmPeteS and supp「esses native vegetation.

During the iast decade Fountain Grass has become a very popuiar domestic

PIant. 1ts ab冊y to rapidIy spread and infest othe「 areas is very apparent in

Kensington. The Association is concemed about the spread aIong footpaths

and verges but an even greater concem is that it w川eventua=y spread to

Our biodiversity pIantings in Borthwick and Pioneer Parks.

Ifyou have Fountain Grass in yourgarden oron the verge′ yOu are urged to

take action to remove it to prevent further spread. A copy of the DecIared

Piant PoIicy Notice for Fountain Grass and a NaturaI Resources Fact Sheet

are availabIe from the Association or the NRM website.

There are a number of loca=y indigenous grasses and tussock piants that

gardeners shouid consider as suitable aIternatives that w紺heip to improve

Our biodiversity. They are attractive to native birds and butte輔es. Contact

KRA for detaiIs of suitabIe iocaI species

NaturaI Resources AdeIaide　&　My Lofty Ranges has pub=shed Native

Grasses - A RegionaI Guide, Pr-mariIy for 「ura=andholders, but aIso usefuI

for gardeners and anyone interested in identifying and growing native

grasses. The brochure may be obtained from the KRA or downIoaded from:

httD://www.naturaIresources.sa.賃ov.au/adelaidemtIoftyranges/home.



YOU CAN H且P SAVE ADEしAIDE′s HERITAGE TR旺S

When European sett-ers arrived great River Red Gums grew along the watercourses on the Adeiaide Piains and other

gums spread across the pIains. Sma一一er tree species and understory fIourished. Urban settIement Ied to removai of most

of this, but after nea「iy 200 years we sti= have some precious remnants of pre-European vegetation′ eSPeCia=y in the

eastem suburbs.

A group of vo-unteers p-ans to Iocate′ maP′ and measure the Iega=y significant and historic trees and put that

info「mation on a website so anyone can look up the information. This wi= be a community process. You can heIp and

couid become a Tree Guardian, lea「…ng about your locai trees and keep-ng an eye On their heaIth and welfare.

The first phot program w川cover the area bounded by Mag川′ Penfold′ Greenhi= & Fu=arton Roads′ COmmenC-ng In

Ap「ii2017.

We are Iooking for trees greaterthan 3m circumference at a height of lm from the g「ound 〈Significant Tree status).

Our p「Oject wi=

●　　　　Locate the trees

●　　　Record the GPS Iocation

・　　Measure the tree circumference at lm height

●　　Gather verbai history reIated by aboriginaI descendants or European families

・　　Appoint volunteerTree Guardians for individual trees

●　　Raise the profile ofthese treasured trees so the community can protect them

●　　　Record information and photographs on a website for a= to see and treasure

・　lnitiate sub-PrOjects with Iocai schooIs or community groups where interested

-nitia=y we are -ooking for the great native trees which were most likeIy growing here before European settiement. We

are also interested in trees pIanted by eariy CoIonials in community parks′ On earIy developed estates and in avenues

along ColoniaI Roads.

ifyou are interested in helping with the first piIot project pIease emaiI judith.grimmett@bigpond"COm



KENS!NGTON TOY SWAP

Attention Kid§園

Haveyou ever heard aboutthe magic 3Rs? Doyou want a cIue? It’s a

PreSCription for a heaIthy environment. You are right. 3Rs stand for:
’’Reuse, RecycIe and Reduce’’. we=, nOW We have an opportunity to appiy

this p「escription: How?

ifyou are bored with your preloved toysoryou thinkyou are too big for

them, On 5th March you have a chanceto swap yourtoys and heIp the

earth by reusing the toys. We w川get together after the Clean Up on 5th of March in Borthwick Park from

ll:30am.

ifyou likeyou canjoin the CIean Up first and then cometo the park orjust come aIongwith yourtoys and

SWaP them with others・ It wi= be fun and aiso sustainabIe. You have a chance to meet your friends the「e or

Can make new friends out ofyourdeal. Then you can en」Oy Playlng In Our Park. Here arethe RuIes:

・　　You don’t need to bring money, yOu just need to bring your toys and possibIy your negotiation skⅢs.

・　　You can putyourtoysout in the exchange area and take something that you Iike oryou can keep them

and negotiate to exchange for something that you Iike. You must bring a responsible aduIt with you.

Atthe end ifnobodytakesyourtoys, yOu Can take it home or Ieave it for usto donate itto the Salvation Army.

Looking forward to seeing yOu○○

KRA MEMBERSHIP AND RENEVAしAND CしEAN UP REGISTRATiON

Name(S): ��Date 

Address: 

Phone: �Ema旺 

2017KRAMembership:Newor �1yearmembershipfee(;10〉 �S 
2yearmembershipfee(;20〉 �S 

RenewaI 

5yearmembershipfee(;50) �S 

CleanUpParticipation:　(Returnby2ndMarch) 

NoofPeopie: �AvaiIablefrom:　　　　　　　　tO: 

Paymentmaybemadebycheque.cashordirectdeposit.Notelfpayingbydirectdeposityoumustprovideus 

Withfu=detaiisasabovesothatwecanprocessyourmembershipand/orregistration 

BankdetaiIs:BSB805050AccountNo:2350O31AccountName:KensingtonResidents 

P/eose compIete, det。Ch ondsend to: 777e Secrピt。ry, Andrew Dyson: 42 Regent Street Ph 833ヱ9654　Emai/:

COnt。Ct@ kr。. Org. 。u




